
• 'Tibfir iKf; P&TVtylvdman'i’ Sept. 10 1"■ \

fcOSßisrDNDENcWgfei ME' DisMqcSAlfC
?-./•„ ..... :••••. KOMSEFS. ■■■
■ : It.will, beseen by tbo correspondence belovrf

ItinVall'tho .nomineca'upon tho sevcral Denio-
fcqiliq.' tickets) havo answered the interrogatories
propounded to them by the Chairman of the
City Exccptivq Committee. , .Their jointanswer

explicit, and free from doubt or evasion.
The.suspioion that has hithertolingered around
tho.-namcs,oCseveral of. the. candidates, should
at once bo abandoned) unless it -can bo clearly,
hhoTOfc tbal tho persons; so suspected have re-

tosome dishonorable shift to .enable them
to sigfr thc-ldttor-to' which their names nro ap-
Pi-?dcd. We now have every confidence in theirintegrity upoptbe-aubjcct referred to,and chal-lenge the most stringent examination" into the
tnitlf of their •'statements authenticated • with
the.sanctity of their names, affixed by tbejrown
hands.£vActing upomour ownbelief, we assert
that otir ticketsare free from the taint of Know-!
Nothmgisitijflndsolicit,-in tho strongest inon-
ncrrp’rMf tO the contrary :

, /f' Sept. Gth, 1851..« *trentlemn TheDemocratic Executive Com»
mittco of this cityhave instructed me to address
to ybu» rcspcotivdy*:,tbo interrogatory herein
Contained. : A:large number.of our opponents,
actfrig together With a-few* persons heretofore
ttahcd'DcmOciats, haveorgamzed themselves iu-
fo Secret ;p6litical societies, commonly- called
‘Know-Nothings,"’and'-whose object is to pre-

• Vent all naturalized-citiZcos.aml 'all citizens,
Whether hativcor naturalized, butwho profess

religion,jronvevcr obtaining anypublic office. The Democratic party considerSuch tests to bo prohibited by the Constitutionand laws ofthc United States, andofthis Slate,and hostile to thewell-known 'principles of our
parly)and.that they should notbe countenanced,by any, American citizen. , Any party has.aright to know from him who asks, and expectsto.receive Its support,.whether he holds its no-httcal opinions, or whether he is connected withanother party opposed in -principles, policy oraction to-its ovrn. -The opinions of the Dcmo-cratieparty being-clear, and- decided on thisquestion, it is essential- that their candidatesshould as decidedly entertain, and as publicly
avow, that they hold the samcopinidns, not to
bd evidenced by an extra judicial oath, such aSW required and taken in secret by ouropporients
(tpr we disapprove of oaths as'well as secrecy
cn Una subject,) but by written and publicdeclaratjpn, which jvc consider will bo satisfac-tory to every American citizen. On behalf,therefore, of UieExecutive Committee, lam in-Btnictod x to Aask- the following* questions towhich a dirockand_cxplicit-reply-ia requested,by4 o clock, P. SI:, on the Bth instant Arc yoha member of, or directly Or indirectly connectedWtth any society or,order,’ known as or coraltnonly called■ "Know-Nothings, •' or -Sons ofthe Sires of 70, 1 or having any other name, nrtdwhose object is to prevent 1any citizen, br clousofcitizens, of tins conntry, from obtaining anyoflidoor public trust under the United State)
or this Commonwealth,because they w're notborn in this country, or on account of their re-ligious sentiments; ot havo-you assumed, or m eyouunder any obbgalion toaid in allccting theseobjects, or dthcrbf. them ? . emtuie.se

I assume, gcntlemcn'rthat‘there will bo nodifficulty in'your answering these questions inthe negative-. • It is most certain that the con-stituent bodies which" conferredon you a nombnation, had cpulldelice in ybur Democracy, and
in youradhcrcncoto that political faith found-ed bn the constitution, which places universaltoleration as among the .chief objects of their"organization. The subjec tis one of deep 'inter-
est to tho-coromunity, and about which everyreflecting citizen is naturally anxious. "TheDemocratic: Executive CommitteeliaVoi there-fore, thought it right that the opinion of thecandidates of.' tho Democratic'party shall onthis question, ho explicitly declared and univer-sally Known. This done liy yiu.'will at ohcc
remove all suspicion, and obviate the necessityof those constant interrogations to which a doubtns la yo.Ur opinions would necessarily subject

I am your ob’t servant.
. , JAMBS R. LpDtOW,.a,/^.*airmaQ. of FxeoutiyeGomtnittcc.

To Messrs.-Thomas B. Florence, John Ham-illon. jr.,James Laudv, Henry H. Philips, N.B.* Browne, Isaac Lcaoh.jr., Thomas Mandcr-flcld. John J.Mcany, Townsend' Ycarsley, Rob-ert B. knight, GeorgeGetz. Wiliam B. Uank*
cn, Daniel McCleary, Richardson L. Wright,Itobcrt M. Carlisle,. Isaac W. Moore. John F.Stump, Miclmcl V. Baker, James M; Robb, JohnSmith, jr.'t Robert D. Wilkinson, James W.
Fletcher, Joseph Delavah, George M. Howell.

' , . PMtLAfiKUMItA, Sept. 8.Sm,;—Tfo arc in receipt of yours of the Othhist., propounding to us respectively ns thecapdiuatcs of the llcmocratic , party at.the ap-proaching election thofollowing interrogatory,
to wit: ; ■ • , . .

"Arc you a member of, directly or indirect-
ly connected .with, any society or order knownas,or commonly, called “Know-Nothings,” or
“Sons of tile Sires of .’70,” or having any other
name, and whoso object is to prevent any cit-
izenor class of citizens of this country from ob-taining any ofllcc or public trust under theUnited Stales or this Commonwealth,becausethey were not bom in this country, or on ac
count of their religions sentiments—or toaid inoDectmg thesoobjecls, or cither of them V’To whicji and every part of which we answerdecidedly and unequivocally in the negative.You mayalso receive this as the assuianco ofeach ofus,that we have no connection with any
political organization other than the’Democrat-
ic party; and, that we aro not in any mannerconnected with nor attached to any institution,wociety or order having for itsbbjcct oriheidentthe proscription or exclusion from cilice or. civil
privileges of a»y class of citizens whatever, on
account of their birth place or religious creed.Worecognize universal toleration osa cardi-
nalprinciple of Democratic faith: and wo would
consider buradyea'rc6rcant .16 this faith when
we abandoned that principle.

•Wo are, very sincerely and truly,
: Votir fellow citizens,.

Thomas B. Flohkncb, John Hamilton-, ju.JAMK3 LANDr, ’• HkNIIT M. PHILLIPS’N. B. Brower, Isaac Leach, ju*.,
luo.s. Mandbhpikliv John J. Mbany, •Rich’dm. L. Wjuojit, John Smith, ju.,Joseph DelavXn, • ’Geouob'Smith,TOtVNHKND.YIiAIIbLISV,, WILLIAM B/RANKENiRoukut B. ICniojit, , : Grouch Getz, . !
Daniel McCLtajAuVj. Isaac W. Mooub, •
amb3 M. Rpbn, • : James W. Fletcher,S™ 1"* M. ITowkll, U. D.WiLxiseus,SSS2h 4 v< wSS.“> JoimF- Sr "“, ■•

by oMcr °f thh, Executive Commitlm. JAMLS it, LUDbOWj ChairmanT. w, Stowhoubb, ) a '
O. F. Erickson. ~ f Secretaries.

; The Cholera at Columbia.
of tho opWo’Sin uio.iSipM™ Thornsonu
“o Tho“S«?tatUq
MO generally doing well. .Tho dl.tro.Jam'omtho poor atm cohllnuoa, nod money |. miirHwnntod. Tho supplies olready received fromPhiladelphia hhVo boon very iccoptaWc.Ts
have dono much good.

Tub Cholera at Martinsduro, Ya Woloam from tho Spirit of Jtjferton that tho firstcaao of cholera at Mavtlnsburg, Vo., occurredon Thursday night Inst; when . Mr. Thomas W.Tumor, Qymorly n merchant of Shophcrdstowri,
was taken ill,'nbd died at daylight tho next
morning. During that day there wore sohip
olght-othor cases. From Friday until Monday;
that them hud boon 40 casos and 21 deaths em-
bracing some ol'thu bust citizens of tho town—
Col. Edmund P, Hunter, tho Commonwealth's
Attorney, and Grand Master of tho Masonic Or-
der of .Virginia, loft Uarllnsburg for Dorkiy
Springs on Saturday,and died tlioro a few hoursafter ho arrived. A largo number of citizensHave loft tho place.

NOTICE.

‘‘

; JOHNWHISLER,
Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1854—1 t,

NOTICE.

On I'rldny, 11.0 20lh of October, nt 12 o’clocknoon, w.H bo S°l<l on the ground, CO acres ofWoodland In Mifflin township, bounded byamis Of Wlll.oni Katnp, Samuel Hoborllng. andloirs OfJohn High, deceased, being good tim-ber land. This land will bo cold in whole or Inparts as may bo desired; Terms of aalo will bomade known on day of sale by
• THOMAS A. M'KINUTEV,

~' AarV. nf //enty Baker, (hic’d.beplcmber 21, 1851—51
JLoolj Here!

A GIiEAT BARGAIN OFFERED I
'I 'HE subscriber, In consequence of 111 health,I odors his entire stock of Hardware to anyperson or persons wishing to enter into theHardware. Having determined to quit businessbo will give a bargain, besides bis Influence and
custom. Any ono desirous of going Into tlioHardwarebusiness will do well to call soon. Ifnot disposed of by Cho.llratof October next, bowill then commence soiling tff at cost at tbo oldfllutul, next door to Alagluugblin's hotel.■„ „ , JACOB SENfiR,

Carlisle, August 10,16G4.
Valuable Property for Sale.

'PIIE Store Property now occupied'by mo is1 offered for sale. Any person wishing to
purchase a first rnto property and one of thoboat buslnoss'stands In Carlisle, can how hove a
chance. If the properly is not sold at privatesale by tho first Tuesday 'in January, it will on
that day bo offered at public pale. Possessiongiven on tho Ist of April, 18D5; For informa-tion 6nqnlro of JACOB SENEU.• AUgnst 10, lßsi.- - • •• ' ' '

/“'HIOCKEUY.—A general assortment of
VAQuoonswnro of all kinds now on hand, In-
cluding: Granitownro, Stoneware, Chard Glass*
n«,

r<V. Jars. Dishes, Bowls, Plates,uaiullcsflcks, &0., also, a variety of fine CastorsGlaMnl°t M 't°U ftß Wtchors.iCelleryfc Spoon°

Ahn i 1° r ”al° at 11,0 “toro of
-Atlg. fl, 18Ci. . jt -\yt

A TT, ‘
Co,’lSU«llor8.SJK"’8 pftent Corn Shollor, docl-dodly tho bost and cheapest now In uso.—

UmCnrllJm p
eqU °iat 'o<! ‘°ioft,r flnd OXftmino it at

it
l ? l,narJS. and Machine Shop, or atSaxton s Hardware Storu. . For aalo at reason-able prices . GARDNER & BROW.. August It), 1851—8 m .

" *

THE .pprabh whp( stole a pairof Boots from
the Mansion House, In the beginning oflastAvook, left there for Limit. Lane, had bettor re-turn them immediately as ho is known; if hotreturned hp willboexposcdCnd the law put inforce against him. ‘

SEALED will bo received at thispffleo, pntll 12.Vclock M.-, September 80th,1854, for tho’delivery nhd cbrdlng of 400VFourjHundrcd) Cords of tho'Aert Oak or Hickory
IVood, at Carjislb Barracks, Carllsjo, Pa.

100 cords to bo delivered and ebrded in Octo-ber* 1854. ' . ,■s - 100 cords to bo delivered and corded in No-vember, 1804.- •
20b-cords to bo delivered and corded in De-cember, 1854.
Proposals will bo endorsed “ Proposals forWood/*and will contain thonames of two will-ing and responsible sureties for the fnithfulftii-fillmcnt of the contract-. ; Tho lotvcst bid with'responsible sureties is usuallyaccepted, but the

Quarter Mnstof reserves tho privilege of reject-
ing any or all that may appear to Ann.Improper.

GEO..H. PAIGE,
It/ Lieut: 4-Rfß'lL Qr.'Mr, 2d Infl'y.Quarter Master’s Office, Vi \

CarlisleBarracks,'Sept 21,’54T - '

Cumberland Valley Imtltulc,
MALE AND' FEMALE SEPARATE ANDDISTINCT. '

.

‘

.--At Mecjuanicsbcro, -Fa. •
REV. SOS. S. LOOSE, Jt.-M.;Principals

(Assisted by FJvo Teachers.) ‘
milE winter session of this Institution willA open to receive students on tho Ist of No-vember. The facilities'which are oflerded bytiii.s Institution to both sexes for obtaining afinished eduction are unsurpassed by any simi-lar Seminary In the Sfato. The buildings arcuew-and commodious, and tho grounds orna-mented. Tho Iemalo Department is now entire-ly separate,;and conducted Jby New England
Teachers. - It is located ,in the beautiful valleyof Cumberland, distinguished for its healthful-ness, accessible by railroad, and 8 miles distantfrom Harrisburg.. -

i „9r„11r",drc5 a,
;'u''- '“'•o boonm attendance during tho collegiate year.Tunus. Board, Tuilion-and room fur- <

■ For oircuUra ss s'°°

sop. 2.. 185

Proclamation..Whereas tho lion. James ii. giiaiiamPresident Judge of tho Severn! Courts ofuommon 1 lons In tho counties of CumberlandPerry, and Juniata, and' Justices of tho severalCourts of Oyer nnd Terminer nnd General JailDelivery in said counties, nnd Snmnei IVoodbumand John Rnpp, Judges of tho Counsel Oyernnd Tcrminer and General Jail Delivery for thotrial of nil capital and other offenders, in tho midcounty ofCumberland, by their precepts to medirected, dated tho 28th of August, 1804, haveordered tho Oourt of Oyer and Temiinor and
the m’w" ,Do!lr?S 1,0 hol(ion ut Cirlislo, on
M, dl; 7 o|,November, 1804, (being tho

Unao twi* ° CloCk th ° '“«noon, to eon-
NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace, and Constables of tho midcounty of Cumberland, Hint they nro by tho saidprecept commanded to be thenand there ih tlieirproperpersons, ivlthtiicir roils, records,'and fiunnlsiUona, oxaminations and oil other romom-hranccs, to do those thing's which to tlieir officesappertain to ho done, add nil those Hint arebound , by recognisances. to prosecute againstthe prisoners Unit are or then shall bo in the jail

of said county, are to bo there toprosecute themas shall bo just.
JOSEPH JtcDAItJIOND, Sheriff..September 21, 1854,

V

>A' ■: rt-.J

Persons wishing to view tho property can doso by callingupon the subscriber.
. . CHARLES MAGLAUCIILIN.Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1854—2 m

Public Sale of Real Estate,
rpHE undersigned by virtue of an order IssuedJL out.of tho Orphans’Court of Cumberland
county, will expose to public sale byoufcrv, on
the premises, on Friday tho 20th day ofOctober1854,at 2 o’clock, P. M., tho following descri-
bed valuable Real Estate, situate in Fninkford
township, viz : ■ A tract of Land, containing 53
acres and 19 'perches, strict measure, havingtborcou erected a large

i Stone merchant mill,
with four run of stone, a Saw, Mill, Clover Mill,
Plaster Mill,a now Distillery, new Hog-pen, 8,
Tenant Houses, Stables, and a Cooper Shop.

Also,.at the same time and place, a tract of
first-rate Slate Land, containing 157 acres and
128 perches, more or less, having thereon eroc-

JWA Ud a MANSION HOUSE,. Spring-
-OUBe> Bankßurn, a Young Apple

Orchard. Included in this tract urq
jgmggl) acres and 110perches of first rule
bouutu t.und. ,

' These properties are sifuated on the north
side of the Conodogulnct creek, about 4 miles
west of Carlisle. They also adjoin cadi other,and have been occupied and used as one pro-
perty ; but they will be sold jointlyor separate-
ly as may best suit purchasers.

He will also sell at the Court House, in Car-lisle, on Satin-day tho 21st of October, at I o’-
clock, P; M., ,a tract of Limestone Land, in
South Middleton township, on tho south side of
tho Walnut Bottom road, adjoining lands of R.
& S. Given and others, containing. 70 acres,more or less, having thereon erected a two story
Stone House and a neat, now Bank Bam.

Terms’made known on the day of sale.JOHN STUART, Jdm’r .

_ . , ; of John Hays. dec*d.September 14, 1851—Ot
Valuable Farm ut Public Sale.BY order of the Orphans’ Colirt of Cumber*land county, will bo exposed at public safe,on tho premises, in South Middleton township!
“I i? i°,cloc Jc’. nooTl ' Saturday the 14th dayof October, *854, thutexcellent Limestone farm,Into the property of James Moore,dcc’d. Saidfarm contains

112 Acres, more or less, .
oftlio best quality of Limestone land.ndjoinlnc
land ol Jacob Ritner, Gilbert Sjearigbt, landsformerly ol Robt. Grabam, deceased, and others.
‘ Tho improvements nro n pood twoffSffiflft story Log dwelling HOUSE, LOG

IJ JS &c.. There is a never failingiw'ißM Well of waterontlieprcmlsea. This
farm Js 4 miles from Carlisle, ofie-lmlfmile fromtlio Xcliow Breeches creek, and in one of therichest scltlcmeiUs in Cumberlandcounty, and
offers superior inducements to purchasers.

Attemllmed pitch ahd terms made known bv
M

JOflN SID7UJT, Trustee.Sejilotalicf 14, 1854—Ct
Orphans’ Court Sale.

ON” Monday,'October 2d,. 185-1, In pursuance
of-an order, amLdecreo oftho Orphans*

Court of Cumberland county, the undersigned
Administrator with the will annexed of Alexan-der, Wills, late of said county, deceased, will
offer at public sale, on tho above day, on the
premises, the largo and valuable Real Estate of
said dotedent, as follows:

The Mansion Varnj, situate in Lower Allen
township, bounded by lands of 0. llursh, LoviMarklo, Mjcbaol Free, Valentino Hummel, thoSusquehannaRiver, and others, containing

230 Acres and 125 Porches.
It is to bo sold in whole or In parts to tho bestadvantage. This is one of the best farms in thocounty cn account of its location and tho quail-ty oftho land. It lain full view of Harrisburg,and tho }ork and CumVerland Railroad passestho house on the bank of the river. Tho land is
Limestone of tho ’best quality—all cleared ex-
ccpfabout 70 acres of'flrst rato tlmber.lnnd, un-

Mder good fenco, and has on it a two Istory STONE HOUSE, Largo Stono I
BANK‘BARN, a two story Frame
Tenant House, two Wells of water,

and a never falling Springat tho river near tho
house, a good Apple Orchard, &o.-On Tuesday, October 8, on.(lie premises,

(a certaindarm in Eoflfpentisl»nfo{igh township,
| bounded by lands of Jona*Elchclbergcr, Vwl.i online Hummel, J. M. Ilaldcnmn, lands of FiiUton*s heirs and others, containing 117acres and
50 perches, strict measure. This land is Blackolato and Limestone of tho first quality. It hasthereon a largo Brick House and Frame Darn,
thriving Orchard, and a never failing Spring of
excellent water,near tho doorj all cleared ox.
ccpt about 26 acres of excellent timber.On the same day and place, theLot of Groundadjoining said form, containing 1 acre and IK)perches, with a largo ,two story House, a small
Log House and Stable thereon. Also, on thosame day, the seven lots in Wormlevsburg. insaid township Nos. 02, 08, 04, 06, CO. 07 & OR.Iheso lots and farm ns aforesaid to bo sold In lwhole or In parts to tlio best advantage, •

ii Wednesday, Oct. 4, *64, on tho promises,all that tract of land in tho township of Hamp-den, containing about 200 acres, and boundedby lands of Adam Selrer, Simon Oyster, Joseph
Lablingcr, D«nl. Deitzand others. ThfsUgoodojalo land and all cleared except about 80 acres
of good timber. Tliero isa largo 2 story BrickHouao and a good Frame Bam thereon, and anever falling Spring of water near , tho door, a
good Apple Orchard and Out-houses. This Isalso to bo sold Inwhole or In parts to tho hostdaynntngo. At tho same time and place,a fnetof Mountain TimberLand, containing about 44acres, adjoining lands of Samuel Munm, Jacob !Swartz, MiRonningor & others. In Hampden Ip.

On Saturday, Oct. 7, *64, lit tho public house Iof Goo. Buoy, in Hogucstdwn, tho followinglota in said town, viz : Lots No. 12.18 and 14,
haying a Frame Tavern Stand h other Improvo-

| menta thcroon. Also, a lot containing 810 footI In front and 197 in doptlj, witha two story BrickHouse and other improvements thereon. Also,
I another lot in said town with a Stono Tavern
| Stand thcroon, and 10 and 182porches of land
attached ami belonging, thereto, with other im-

Iprovemunts. Also, lots No. 40, 47and 60. Imv-IlngnFrnniollousoand Wngonrankcr shop thcro-on. . This property to bo sold together or in parts.
I Terms of Sale: Ton per cont. of tho pur-chase money to bo paid when tho properly is
struck off. Forty per cont. additional on (ho
Ist ofApril next, when deeds wl)I be delivered..Tho remainder in two equal annual payments |
thereafter with Interest, to bo secured by judg-
ments or mortgage. Crops Intho ground reser-ved and purchaser to pay tho taxes ncg'insed for 11855; Tho undersigned or. any of tho tenants
will show tho property or any of it toany person
wishing to soo it.- Salo to eommenrent 10 o’-
clock, on each day. WM. R. GORGA9,
_ Sept. 14, 1864—4 t -Ad!mr

aluablo Farm sit Public StileWILL bo sold at public sale. on tlio prcmi-
„“. ev>°" Tl,ll rsd ">' lho ISlhday of Octoberat V 0

,

clo
„

c' t ' n .ool>.' “I! Ibat certain plan,lotion or tract o( Land, situate In.Newton town,sblp Cumberlandcounty. Pa.. latb the propdrlyof.Hcnry Baker, deceased, bounded by lands ofAlexander Sharp, Jacob Sawyer, (3co, Allenand otners, containing One Hundred and Seventy
less. This farm is Limeston?Land of superior quality, and is nil cleared and

in cultivation except some 10 or 12 acres ol cx-wllent timber Jnnd. It. lies on the road fromKowvillo to Shippengbnrg, about 4 miles fromtho formcr place and 8 miles fVom itby the rail-road, which runs*, through the property. The
AesA. } n, nrovomonta Qro a substantial, wellfSTtm ft”"* *owb |° tIVO story DWELLING!2!!B»liT7r . " ,111 two commodious Stone■SfllßßlKltchona, a largo STONE BANKBARN, lately built, with two thVcshlng'floors,superior slables, grainorlcs, and other conven-lonces. Thereare also wagon sheds, corn-cHbd

and other Ont-buildings. The' whole place isunder good fences,'and Is divided into fields ofa suitable size. There Is a never falling well ofwafer close to the dwelling, hud on the premises
ft largo Orclmrd of superior apples, peaches andoilier fruit trees, ‘ .

A FULL assortment of Mirror Pintos of all
sizes, Just focclvdd and for solo at

.• ■ H, SAXTON'S.-

; * NEW idpOQSf’ ■
r ar® opening a

Goods,, vory/.handsomd
and cheap.'" ‘ —-,v.

:v 14,1868^.'-- j~ ?,-:V
viaiiublo BoichPrbpcrtf v*;.V?-AT PRIVATE. .

THE 1 subscriber, wishing-to remove*to thewest, at private the .valuablehotel property in whichhb howrosidosiljtuatcd
on North Hanover street, Car 1 isie^afmVdoors
north of-tho Carlisle Bonk. Thisholct&operiy
is one of.the very best in tho borough; enjoying
a central location, and-belng convenichtly'fcUu-ated inregarcTtp both Courtand Market. The;■ n A House is largo and commodious ha.fStagSb' viog .recently underwent, a thorouglijiSgEßßaropalr i Jho dining-rooni'is 46 feet inJSyygglcngth, the bed-rooms airy and plca-
aaui, uie Bar-room one of the,largest in the bo-
rough, and the Kitchen, which is complete in
all its parts, enjoys manyconveniences, haying
a pump and hydiant at the door,, Theronrotwo
largo and new Stables attached to the property
capable of accommodating 75 head of horses!
There is also in. the.yard, which is largcandwoli
paved,, ample Shedding, Icc-houae, Hog-pen
and other out-buildings and conveniences. *

Also, the house adjoining tho above, now intho occupancy ofDr, H. Cauffman, is offered atprivate sale., It is one of the most eligible bn-sinoss stands in tho borough, and is now occu-pied as a Drug and Chemical store. ’
• Tho-fayern stand property, if not sold.by theIst of November, will then bo offered for rentfor one or more years.

Valuable Ileal Estate for-Sale.
ON Friday, September 29th'1854,atlo’clock

P. M., will bo exposed at public sale, on,
the promises, tho following described property,
Into tho real estate of William Wagoner, dcc’d,viz: A tmet of land situate in Hopewell town-
ship, Cmnborlund coimtv, 1 milo north-west of
Newburg,'hounded by lands of John Carson,Adam Shulcnborger, Wm. Wherry and others,
containing about

127 Acres ofSlafa Land,-
of a good quality, all cleared ahd Ihagood stoleof cultivation and under goodfences.. There isa Young Apple Orchard of grafted trees on saidmnd, and an assortment of Peaches, Cherries,Plumbs, &c. Tito Improvements afo n Double

LOG HOUSE, double LOG BARN,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shed, Blacksmith

igglglgnSbop and other Out-buildings. There
anoverfailing Springof water near

tho dwelling. Tho above farm is In a goodneighborhood- and possesses advantages which
makes it o very desirable situation for any per-
son wishing to purchase Slate Land.

Also, at tho same time and place, a lot ofcleared land near tho above, bounded by landsof J. Carson, John Stauffer, #r., and others,containing 18 acres and 68 perches, with a LooHouse and a Log Stable thereon erected; therela an Orchard of choice fruit on said land.Also, a tract of Timber Land, situated hi tho
same township, about Ifc miles from tho first
described tract, bonnded by lands of James Mil-ler and others, containing 21 acreage 62 perches.'This land is covered with thriving Timber, nilof which canbe conveniently got at. Thoabovetract of lam! will ho sold subject to q widow'sdower, of ono-thlrd of tho purchase money,which is to remain In tho hands of the purchaseror purchasers, tho interest whereofIs to bo paid
annually to tho widow during her life, endafter
death tho principal la to bo paid to tho heirs en-
titled by law to receive the same. '

Terms made known on day ofsale by
DAVID WHERRY,

_
, , JlgtMfor (he Iltin,

September?, IBM—4t
. A. N, OUEC.V,

Attorney at law, has settled at Mc-
chanlcsburg, Camborlaml county, /or tliopurpose of practicing hisprofcsalon. All kinds

of legal writing, collections, court business, fee.,
promptly attended to, Olllco, directly opposite
the ofllco of.Dr. Long. ,«

August 8, .1851—Cm
Tlii'csliing Jtfn chines.

OF tlio best make constantly on band and for
salo at tho Carlisle Foundry ami Muchino

Shop. . GARDNER & DROWN.
August 10, 1804,—8ni

8«V« your Old ITlclal,

CASH paid for Old Molal, such Q« Copper,
Brans and Iron, at the CarlisleFoundry and

Mnchjno Shop.
Aug, 10, 1851—8 m ’

aA Starch, Taplooo, Sago, Pearl, Harley Pak*
rig Powder, Extract ofCoffee, Itlco Fleur, fcol
'or sale by J. \V', EBY.
August 8,1854, '

JUSTreceived, a fresh supply of Linseed oil,
Turpentine, Paints, Varnishes fco, Also, an

oxcnllont article of cheap Oil far Firo Proof
Paints, at the old stand East Main Street,
Carlisle, Pa.
y 'Sopt. U,1854. H; SAXTON’

-REAI-, ESTATE.
AT PUBLIftiSALE.

WILL bo sold at public silo, on TUESDJIY
October, Hi, 1864, on'tho', premises:that

excellent Farm, belopfelng to tho heirs of Goo.Tiimble?dec’d.-i altuuto in SilverSpringtown-
ship, Cumberlandco., one mile north ;of Buch-er’s Bridge, on the Slate road ; leading fromHogucstown to Etorret’s Gap, containing 200Acres ofblack.hlato and Gravel land, of goodqualityand in,a high state of. cultivation." Thoimprovements pu tho mansion side pf this track

Aare a DOUBLE BEICK BOUSE
and KITCHEN, BANK BARN,and all tho necessaryout-bnlldinga,an Apple Orchard of grafted ftuit,

water. The cast side
containing a STONE HOUSE & STABLE,an
Apple Orchardof common ftuit, a good well of
water in Urn basement, & n lino spring clean by.This property coaibiaos several advantagestho nature of tho soil being lodso and oakytilled. It contains about 25 -Jim, of Secondbottom Land, which Is well adopted to tho growth
ol eithergrain or grass, giving,it tho double ad-vantage of a grain. amt stock farm- From itslocation and eminence it la well worthy tho nn-uco orpersons desirous of purchasing a hcauti-ftil ooanliy residence. This property . will bosold entireor divided, to suit purchasers.,

Also, willho sold, 67 Mm ofMountain Tim- ■Lfr-V il ! » fung improvement on, andabout three miles distant. ,

Sale to commence gt 10 o’clock, A.'M.. on 'said day, when terms will bo 'made known bv
Sept. 7, iBr,4—trimble, Agent. ,

Public Sale ol Itcal Estate
IN CVMBERUINi) COUNTY.

’W{.rf,. ll“ soll.i at »o<o, oil SATUR-
Tn Jntv u’ oclol,c ' 1861, at (ho’ house ofJacob Walters, .on the .promises, the followingIrncts-andLots ofLand, s tnato in Silversnring
township Cumberland coniity, hi?wco”S?dogmnnet creek and the North Mountain, aboutone mile cast of Jacob Simmon’s Store on thoState road, two miles north of T’oiiroso’s andBucher s nulls, 8 miles from Harrisburg and 8miles ftoia the turnpike road,' and tho same dis-tance from Hogucstown.

Tract No. 1,coutamlng 100 Acres, more orless, about 89 of which is cleared, land and 17Acres of timber j on tills Tract are a Targe and
A convenient Two-Story HOUSE,®fllte LOG ° aton<j spring houseIftHl Ia ig&ovcr ft never-failingspring of good<SsS£sSlS wa*or>. with other necessary out-buildings. Also, a good Apple Orchard andfruit trees of different kinds.

08
1!r’,?j~7C?nt,|fn ‘ n^ l.l6 Acre8 ’ oro or less,08 of which is cleared land and 17 acres ol timl

LINPnnrTQW
Ct !!1Cr °l# ? convenient DWBL-■wV.?’ I OIJSE and « good Barn, a stone springS ™VJ°>cr fx-lmg spring, and olheiout-bu ldmgs. -Also, an Apple Orchard and difler-ent kinds of fhilt trees. 1

Tim cleared land on both theso tracts we di-vided into convenient Holds. There is also aquantity of Limestone’ on each of tlio abovetracts. Also, at (ho samo time and place, will
wllnlnl

l 9l?| Aor
,

os °f Woodland, more or loss,adjoining the nbovo .tracts nnd Ivin, lit the footol he North Mountain!the Woodland is tliWd-cd Into lots of ditlhrent sizes thorn 10 to 15 acreswhich will he sold separately.Sale to commence at a o’clock, A. JI.. onsaid day, when attendance will bo given andterms made known by, °

SAMUEL GSELL',
Swalara/p.,Dauphin co., near f/nmmeW’n.kept. 7, 1804—6t*

.....

Valuable JHIIJ Property tor Sale,
rjIIIE suhsoribor, Assignee ofAhraliara Ris-’’f HCJI at publlc sale, on the premises,
on Thursday, tho stli day of October, 1854, at10o clock A. M. of said day, tlio followingdes-cribed real estate; situato in Ollvcrtownshlp,Perry county, Pa., containing abolit 05 Acresof Land, aborning tho Borough of Newport, onWhich then- is a largo Stone Merchantand GristMILL, with two run of Burra, and ouo run of
country, Stonea, and room for another pairofBurra—with Plaster Mill and Smut Machine,allcomplete and ingood workingorder.Tho whole of tho works, &c., In the millknown formerly as “Zinn’s mill,” are of the
most modern and Improved character.Also, a largo double-geared Saw Mill, finishedin tho most complo manner, which Is calculatedto do-«-lsrffv business., - -

'j&RP&tk. flk° Frame DwellingmIWsll\°V SE >
.

ftearfr now. With Horae-
ISiiUsSrS. 0 " nd otflor necessary buildings.

EEBasSS*'10' mills and 1buildings oro highly
finished, and In complete order; , •■/

The Nexport Depot of- thoPom&y/rnnia Rail,road Is within 60 rods of tbo mills, nnd tbo Jit-niata Canal is within C rods of tlio eamo, wiilchgivy to these mills advantages and facilities ofa superior character.
1ho mills arc propelled by tbo BuflMoecreek:and tho whole property is regarded as one of thovery best for millers and capitalists in this sec-

tion of tho State.
Pertons .wishing to see tho property, will callupon tho subscriber residing near KoWnoit. orupon tno miller. 1

Terms will bo made known on day of sale bvT . ; CHRISTIAN LONG, Ang™.
J

August 31,1864—6t 6

Orphans’ Court Sale.
ON Thursday, September 28. 185-t, liy orderof tlio Orplmfis’ Court o( Cumberlandco„mil bo sold nt public said, on tlio premises, onho above day, tlio following Heal Estate, laintho properly of I'olor Knisuloy, In SilverSpring
township, In said county, deceased, viz • ■■All, that certain plantation of landsituate \a said township, bounded by lands ofHenry Gnsslnger, John Gotahall,Abraham Hon-
niman ami others, containing

2353 Acres, strict measure.
jt—ji The improvements are n two story

LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, Ton-
• il!^9n,,t. llouso ' s *»Wo, Blacksmith Shop,iffi3aS2a aml a now Lime Kiln. There is a

good Well of water nt the mansion house, andthere is running water on tho place. One nort op of tho land is Limestone, and tho other por-
tion of it is Slate Lund. About thfeo-fouth*ofthis and cleared and-in cultivation, tho otherfourth is well tombored. The fences arc good.1ho property Hoi? about 8* miles north-west fromllogucstown.

Sale to conraionco at t o’clock, P. M. orfuahlday, and tcims made known by
JAMES IRVIN,

. °f Peter A'wwe/ey, dcc'd.August ayiasi—ci*,

I'arri* ft>r Sale.
T5? on wlllch 1 "o'* «itanforf In1 SilverSpring township, Cumberlamlcounty,on thoroad loading from Kingstown foSfcmdt’sGap, and bounded by lands of David Hoover’s,Mill property, John Zollinger, and tlio Conodo-1gulncf creek, is offered*at private sale. Thefarm contains J

11C Acres of good Gravel Land,
100 acres being cleared and under good fence,20 ol #hich Is Meadow or Bottom'Land, andthoremainder timber land. The Improvementsare
n.l a largo BRICK Dwelling Homo withgood collars, a’novcr tailing pump ofliSlißyj? watcr ht the door, Double LOG Barn,

Crib, Wagon Shed, Wood and
.Smoko Houbo, &c. Also, an Applo Orchard of
grafted trees, together witha great variety of
Beach', Cherry, Plum and other fruit trees.—
There arofour never falling springs of water on
the farm, with the creek at the south side, mak-
ing it a doslrablo property for tho raising of
stock. A largo portion of the farm has boon
recently limed, and Is In excellent condition.

Also, at tho same time, 10 Acres of Mountain
Land, covered with good Timber, and within 2&miles of (ho farm.

If not sold at privnto sale lie fore Saturday(]io
80th of September noxt. It will on that day lia
offered nt public sale 1, at 12 o'clock, HI,, on tlio
promises, when forms will bo nmdo known by

SAMUEL KIIOADS.
. ,t , , _ , August 24.1851—/>t*

ACOAIIONI.—A now lotof jtarina,Corn- (-■* —~——— . ■ .Dll. €% E. ISLIJItIEWITHAL,
. IIOM(EVJI7'iIIC PIfYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence onLouthorßtroct,onodoor oast of tho GormanReformed Church.
Dr. Blumonthal roapoctftilly offers his profession-
al services to tho citizens of Carlisle and vlcinl.
ty. Persons from n distance laboring underchronic diseases may consult by letter. Officehours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M. *
. Carlisle AUg. 24, 1854—tf*

V -•

Town Property for Sale.

THE subscriber .offers for sale, tho following
TownProperly, viz;■ .-Ho.l. Tho two story House,

. AnA. with a two story back-bul!ding,brlckIwKjflW Cistern, Wash Hoaeo and Stable,slt-
SU ifc»ato on West Loutlier street. In Car*

lisle.' hdiw fa tho occupancy of. Sirs.'
IE. D. Reynolds. Tlio Lot Is 50feel fronlihgon
Louthcr. street, running nofth 240 feet to an al-
loy, containing a niiinber of cbolfco iruit trees,and Is a desirable residence for a private family.No. 2. A two story Brick DwelllngHouso on
•the corner of Northand West streets, the Lot isCO feet on West'and 75 feet omNorth street. •No. 8. Two two story Brick Dwelling Houseson South Bedford* street near the GormanLutheran Church. ,

No. 4. A corner Lot of ground on SonthHanover street adjoining property of AndrewHeckor. , ,

If the above property Is not sold privately bo*fore Saturday tho ROth day of September. 1854,
it wJH bo-offered at Public Sale at tho CourtRouse In Carlisleat 2 o’clock on that day.For further particulars enquire of

• ‘
,

N.UANTCH.Carhslo, September 18th, 1854 Bt.

PUBUC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

ON Saturday, October 14, 1854, in pursuance
of an order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cum-berland county, will be sold at public sale, onthe premises, late ofJamc'sKclso, of Southamp-ton’ township, Cumberland county, dec’d., onthe above mimed day, the followingreal estate,vizr A tract ofLand, lying and being partly inJNewlon and partly In Southampton townships,

hounded by lands of Moses Cope, John Maxwell,
and James K. Kelso, containing

87 Acres and 114 Perches,
nlrrlTnS ?r,°,- Wc ', c™* °S ‘a,c

“>■« Jr-Fivo.R" con l- of
,

l,ho P»>®hMo money to bo paid on?.f„ °l Vn 'r tlo" °,f 11,0 81,0 «■= Court, ono-hind. APn° PlirCl; nB° m,°"°y t 0 rom “ln in lhohands of the purchaser during the ilfo of MaryKelso, widow of testator, the interest thereof tobo paid to her nnnually, Horn ll'io Ist of Anrllnext; ono half of tho balance to lie paid on the
Ist °f April cost, when possession willbo given’and the balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter without interest, to be secured by
judgment bonds., The grain in tho ground to bo
the°year purcllllSor to tbe taxes of

Voluablo'JLimegtoiie Form
' -AT PUBLIC SALE,

JAMES K; KELSO, ,

„
MARV KELSO,September 14,185-1—5t 1

Farm at Public Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at public sale, onSaturday, October 21st, 1854,a TRACT OFI.aND, situate on theroad lending from Sliio-pensburg tOjNcwville, in Southampton town,ship, Cumberlandcounty, containing

S 5 Acres of good Limestone Land,
in a high stato of cultivation, and endowed withgood fences. Tho. improvemouts consist of an—a two story LOG HOUSE, BRICKIsffiil BAM. BARN, two Tenant Houses,*•48089JKagonn, ? k?r aml Blackstnilli Shops,Corn-crib, and other
Out-buildings; alVoll of never failing water atthe door, anda thriving young Orchardof choiceIruit. At die same time will bo offered a tractof Mountain Land iu said township, containing28 acres, covered with Pino & Chestnut limber!I eraons wishing to see the property can do soby ca ling on Jacob An, living on tho same.

• If the above is not sold, it will on that day hooffered for rent. Sale to Commence at 10 o*-clock, when terms will be made known by '

Sophll, 1864—0 t UENRV AH.

JACOB WITMER,
• • ABR*M. WITHER,

•ana other Heirs of Joseph IVilmer, dictated,
August 17,1854.~t5.

Assignee Sale.
T>T virtue of a voluntary deed of assignment
" by John llarlarhcr and his wifeEliza, thesubscriber will sell on Friday, the Oth day of?n«HiP*i 1

*

8,>42 °® tho
.

PrelH «ca, the following
' described tract of land and improvements, viz:A tract of firstrate Limestone Land, containing

25 Acres and 52 Perches, neat measure,I “ K"a‘od 'f Sl !v
,

ef Springtownship, Cumberlandcounty, about It, miles north of Kingstown and
I Thchnprovonicntsaro

I a ,s’,roNE & i’llAME GRIST MILL,
‘
]ll excellent water power, tin-

. Jr id3Wtsurpassed byanyonthoConodogulnot
' l,'?° 'imMe two aiory MANSIONHOUSE, a I rinm Tenant ITnnuo, Prama Dura,a thrivingyoung Orchard and other fruit IronyI "D,i <lf '™ler "oor tio houso.J1 v° described properly js „ (i c,iml,ioI one, and ct nlnlisffwouhl do well to attend Hie

i Ji nfol7l!o<,on rcl Pecting the propertycan bo had by calling on (lie subscribcrncnr Mo-niT.'m'T8 ; 0r °,'1 *!r' '"’’“ssener, tho Miller,any lime before (ho day of sale.A fbrther description is deemed unnecessary,as the property, Its advantages and location, willrecommend it tonil who wish to purchase.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. U„ onsaid day, when the terms of sale will bo madeknown by c. TITZEL,

. •tf«ig«ceof John Ilarlcrher.August 17,185-I—Bt

RPHAIVSS CO(I t SALE.
On Thursday the 6/A day oj October, 18G4.

Bi order oHIio Orphans’Court of Cumber,
land county, will bo sold at public, sale, onthe premises, in Mcchanlcsbnrg, in said coun-

ly, the properly belonging to Mrs. Jane Oliver,deceased,and the heirs at law, viz ;A lot ofground in said Rorough, containing
about TWO ACHES, situate aiding (ho SilverSpring road, on the north cast comer of Main

MStreet. T/io Improvements nro a
largo two Story LOft HOUSE andKITCHEN- (rough cnrtt out-sido,)and o Frame Earn. There aro on

said lota variety of excellent frtiit trees. ThoCumburlnnd’ValleyKnit Hoadruns through saidlot. Tho location is well adapted for any pub-lic busirtess. The property will bo offered inthree lots'itt hi tho whole, ami will bo sold totho highestnm) best bidder. Solo to cotnincncoon said day at 1 o’clock, I’. M. whenattendancewill bo given and'teTihs of Sale made known,
b >’ - . C.TITZEL,

Trustee and Guardianfor the Heirs.-tfttg. 17/A 1851.
Town Properly for Salt.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on tho premi-ses, on Saturday, October 7,1851, at 2O'clock, I . M. of said day, tho lot of ground,
situate in South Hanover street, Carlisle, in thosquare south of (ho Post Office, measuring COIfoul in front and 2-10 In depth, having thereon I
Jm»* erected two hro-stury Houses, ono a
iittt l *™no ! m<l J,,Q 0t,,0r n Log, together
*I—i with other out-houses. Tlio properly1will ho sold together or in two parts ns may suitpurchasers. Conditions of sale mado known on

said day, by LEVI ZEIGLER,
Mm’r. of Mark Zeicler. dec'd.

August 01,1854—0 t

NOTICE.

Notice
IS hefoby plrort, (hat application will bo madoto thu next Legislature, agreeably to ttio con-
stitution and Jawsof tho CommonwealthofPenn-sylvanin, for im alteration in (ho charter of tba
Carlisle Deposilo Rank, so ns to confer upon
said Rank the rights and privileges ot a bank ofissue, to change tho name to that of “The Car-lisle Rank,” and td Increase (ho capital, stockone hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-ticable. By order of , (ho Board of Directors.

n ,t , r 'Pr‘ M- BEETEiI, Cashier.'Carlisle, Juno 20, 1851—Cm ' •

' OK. V. S. BAUER,
RESPECTFULLY offers hia professional aer-vicos to the citizens ofCnrllaloamlsurroun-
<llng country. Offlco and residence In SouthHanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteerotilcc.

March 211, ISM.—If.
Teas, Comte, &c.

THE subscriber has Just added to Ids fomio-Block, a general selection of CHOICE GHCI.CERIES, ns well na all the oilier variety of ar-atides usually kept in a Grocery Store,J^^ombraclnglUoConco—-roasted And green
—at 12J'and 14 els. peril)., Orfeans, Clarified,Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quail-ies; Chocolates, bplces, Dairy Sftll,andavarie.ty tancy articles, all of which are ollcrod attholowest cash prices. VTo uro thanUM for theformer support given us, and invite a ftirlhorcall IVoiu our friends and customers.

Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 11, 1H64.*
lot »f tho cololirufoilv patent II heel Creme for carriage*. cars, wu-goiiß,&°. This article fitlly maintains there,

putntlon of being the host article for llio purposeever,offered. Fdradlont
Aug, 81,18/ii SAXTON’S.

fIRAGk*;RS'—A now supply offresh Water,
’ Butter, I’lo-nlo, Sugar and Trenton

Blscuit-Just received and fer snlo hy
Aug. 0,1851. J. W. EBY.

Notice
’‘.'"r* *" «PPlic»llon will 1(1h!ln fnr

n °St 01 Pennsylva-Incorporation ofa Bank,with giner-.nm«kKrt T 1 or’ lf '"'Practicable, fora Deposit Bank, with ft capital of one hundred
ng

Ul?To (,m |
r8’ H

11! l lr Prlvll °K° of Incroas-Inmdrctl thousand dollars, to b«located In llio Borongh of Carlisle, Cumberlandtb° n“m° “'’ d slJ'loor “Tba
Carlisle, Juno 29,1864—Cm.

TiT>rn,Jlf?i; onBnUclorßceUnod*

1# C^nsta Vlly on *land » and for s&lq
* at lowest market prlcost particularatlontlta will bo paid to or.l«f»S HKco.J. WALLOIVEB It SON,

Harrisburg, Pa.■JnnoS—3m*

I’lnlnllcld Classical Acatlcmy,
NEAR CARLISLE. PA.npIIE ICth Session will commence Jfny lst._

JL Aretired & hcaltliflil location withthoroughInstruction in tho various departments of a clas-sical or mercantile education.
Tonus—Board mid Tuition per session, SCOFor Catalogue, with Aill information. address'B. K. IWBNS, Principal ond Proprietor.Plainfield Post Ofllco, Gutnb’d. Co. PaApril 0,1851.

fliinmo Wanted. '

TIIH highest price will bo pnld In ensh. ■orSmnno in Inrgo or anmll quantities, if (lollv-
oo°®}*bßorlb°r In Hnst street, Cnrllalo.Juno 20, 01—3m.] JACOB SHHOM.

FAKM, FORSAKE. •

THE alfc*;uato In Silver
county, about tivo fnilcs^rtfti^^nfthe village
of, Hogucstowp} and 'of’
Mechanlcsburg, :on the n OdnfiOrdoguinet creek, adjoining landsofTiburyEwarty,
and the said crock dni the South, Benjamin ,El>i,
erly on the cast, and JacobBenuny on tbb north'and west. < , >,.■-.u-.*..

•It contains 229 J acres, neat moasaro.ofthoblack slate kind; about 100 acresarc clearedand
in a high state ofcultivation.- Over.BQ6s.btub*
els of lime have been pntpn the land. in ,s fewyearspast; and about 400 funnel ofnew post,and rail-fence has bccn.madoj tho JPurm ls well
supplied with water. .It is,’an eicdllfebt Farmto raise stock, and well adapted for oil Iclns of
grain; tho remainder Is well timbered, and maynearly all bo cleared and cultivated. “r Also> a.
great number of locust trees, dispersed thronm
tho fields,- Tho improvements aio
good TWO STORY DWELLING 'joSEfer.
HOUSE,tveflthpr-boarded and paint-'IHSsHk
cd. A now BANK BARN, .with
Wagon Shed and Com Crib
TENJINT JIOUSE, and other ont-buildings-
Thero is also a good-'spring of excellent 'water
near the House, and a good bearing Orchard ofvarious kinds offruit., •<

~

Persons desirous,ofpurchasings Fairo of thiskind, will do.wcll to call upon jtho. subscriber,residing near thc-Fairview Iron-Works, £milesabove tho Harnsburg'Dridgo, near tho riven orupon SamuelEshclman, residing cntbdEarnf.'TlioFarm will bd offered at private salo untilSaturday, the IGth day of September, and Ifnotsold, It will then bo exposed to public said onthat day, at 1 o’clock In tho’afternoon,' ' ' '
- FREDERICK MAT.'?

August 17, 1851.—5w. . •

ON FRIDAY tlio 22d of September, 185$,
The Heirs of Joseph Witmer, late of NorthMiddletontownship, deceased, will sell at pub-

lic sale, on the premises,at 10 ©.’clock, A. M,, a
flrstratoLIMESTONE FARM, In Southampton
township, Cumberland county,; .Thls.-J’ann issituated on the Carlisle and Chambcrsburgtuni-piko, about twnmilcsEnsto/ Sbippcnsburg, andwas .formerly, the property of Johnson William-
son*. - It contains 14S ACRES, about twohty-
flvo of which is very fine thuberlnnd. The wholetract is under Rood fence and In o high state ofcultivation. There is also nn Orchard of choice
and thriving Irnft trees. Theimprovements am
alargo two story BRICK HOUSE,- AmAwithBack Building, Brick WASH
HOUSE,a good BANK BARN, K9llllE&c. Also, a TENANT HOUSE MSMmiM

and STABLE. There arc two
convenient to the bulldmgsT • •Thewidow’s dower can remain in ltfcproperty
or will .ho released, as the purchaser may wish.
For further information, call upon Joa. Witmer,who resides on the premises. Terms will bomade known on the day of sale, by

■ FARM POli SALE.
rpHE undersigned offers for sale the Farm onX which lie now resides, situated In Hopewelltownship. Cumberland county, about two mile'sItofft Nefrbnrff, dbntalnlng about One Hundredand Sixtyfive Acres of firslratc Slate Land, wellwatered, under good fence, and in a high stateof cultivation; .About OUo HundreifondThl£teen Acres under fence, theresidue in excellentumber. Tbc improvcmcritaarc a largo two story
feA SJONE HOUSE, KITCHEN, ANDSTOVE ROOM, together withaJJJ'Kga Brick Wash House, Milk House,and

.f ~i w"11at the kitchen .door. A large
Double-Log Barn, CarriageHouse,grain house,and all other necessary out buildings in good or-
der, and will bo sold low. If not sold before thd25th ol'October,lt will on that day bo offered atPublic Sale. A. SMITH McKINNEY.

August 17,1851 2 m.*

TVTOTICE is hereby given, tbit the bickibsbnSaving Fund Society,located in Centerville.Cumberland county, I>q., will make applicationto the next Legislature of the Commonwealth ofl.cnnsylvanln, for an act'of incorporation, with'o capital often thousand dollars, and-privilege
to increase to twonty-flvo thousand dollars, withdiscounting privileges and,power to.roceivo do-such other powers and |srMlojrcs asarc.usually gnuitodfo Saving Institutions. By
order ofthe Board.. A. Q. MILLER.Juno29, 1854—Cm Treaty

IJsiatc Notice. KT^T,Ti'!S
.

lc”, ,amc",‘ ,r>- on lho estate of Js-
“

JUcob Sheets, ate of East Pemnsboro’ toim-Isleod 0
bv lrr'n' C.°.Ua,y ’P“'’ doc’ d-1>«« beenisseod bj the Register of said comity, to thoaubsenber whoresides in tho township aforesaid!All persons Indebted to.aald ealato are rennoat-bfr’ofd? 0- fi ? cdi“‘° P*T«wnt,-and' tl lO sobar-ing ctalma willpresent tl.cm for aotllcAloit to

.

,
„

JOHN SHEETS, jßx’rAugust 21,1851—0 f ' ’ r

Estate Notice.
i ?. ,lcrol)yeiv<!n that loiters df acUi1 ministration on Iho estate of Samuel NowanTonimi0 °P UjT tr All™ township. Climber,land county. Pa., deceased, bare boon laancdWtlio Register In and tbr said county to tho suitf!. b

a
rn''1,(’ '“.w* s

■"
n‘° ’ldd to'enablp ot Hi),mandi •f1

, 1,' pcrsbl,s “v'lnE claims or dolmands against tlio ealato of tlio said, decedent
dow”111

a
Bt .i’ d l ° "la !10 ,Inown 1,10“mo withoutdelay, and those Indebted to make payment toDIETKICII STEINER, Adm’r.August 8, 1854—Ot* *

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Cauftnaa

‘VA/’OULD rcspectAilly announce to (ho citl-▼ v zons of Carlisleand vltinity thatalter an
IS?™of

i
tw,clvo ycart in tho practiceofMedicmo, ho lias located himself In their midstfor this purpose of devoting his entire attentionto tho practice of tho profession, and would re-spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. ’

Ilia office and residence is rieit door to 0.Mnglanghhn s Hotel, North Hanover st.‘Carlisle, Juno 22, 1851—Om.

i ,Slree'tPif4eUng%Sro»®fti-a'Distnr.
:™ &(*»•.» •- - ! yvr
’: :,,Nln*^6i^Sopti'l2 ,rt^TMo^ street preachers

tho'parkthls afternoon, and
■fromtho*previous impression that there-would;
hb adistbrbancejaa Jmmenßa'throng was soon
gathered. ll Tho violent language used bytho
preachers did actually create a disturbance,and
.for-6while; *a serious riot'soothed to.' bo impen-
ding." The police Were upon’the spat in very
largo ndmbclrs; arid; -by makingnnumhor ofar-

sorfbuß ‘consequences were averted. So
far .as ascertained tib-persons wore injured.^

; ■ Diek
Onthe.Both of August, near Carlisle, ofiBil- 1lous foyer, Mahy, wife of SamuelHughes, aged

61 years, GmonthsandBdays. -

Classical & :Lilerary High' School.
wrafersessionwillcommenceon Tuesday.J_ ftto,7ih of November and continue 5 months,

Carefill infractionwill be givefrin; tho depart-
ment o£
education, by V Tho wholeexpenses for luitfon, boarding and lodging, witharoom ,furnished,'ssB per’terhi. ,r For fttrtilerparticulars, apply to cither of the subscribers at•NowvilloVPa. -• ' \ ' ,

ROBERT. M’OACiiKEN, Principal,
; to. r. linn, a, m;. > w ;
. R.M'OACHREN, Jr. AB ( Pro/«««.

. September 14,186^-r-Gt
WUITEI llAlii ACADEMV.
, 3 miles West of Harrisburg,,Pa.

THE Eighth session of thispppular and flour-tailing Institution,, will commence on Mon-day tho Cth'Of Novcmbornext; under the moat
favorable auspices,. ’ l)urlng-thb.present year
such Improvements "and additions have beenmade eta its, increasing patronage demanded.-i-
Tho Principal will bo assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced. Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will be paid to theheallh and com-fort of tho.studeuts,

•V- TERMS:' •;

Boarding, Washing and Tuition In tho
' English branches, and Yocal mufo•per session of 6 months, * $55 50

Instruction In Latin or Greek, ottCh 6 oo
French or German, • vV 6 00
Instrumental Music, , 10 00Tho attention of Parents find Guardians isearnestly invited tothisrlnstltutlon. Circulars
will bo furnished- and any information will be
given on application, either personalor by letter
to ' D. DENLINGER,’,Principal,.,September 7,1854. - • Harrisburg, Pa,

Estate lotl.ee.
TVTOTICE is hereby given -that letters of od*JLi ministration on tho estate of Henry Browndcc’d., late of the borough of Mochanicsburg’Cumb, 00., Pa.,havo boon issued by the Regis-
ter in and forsaid county to the Subscriber whoresides in .tho!said borough of Mechanlcsburg.All persons having claims pir demands against
the estate of tho tho said decedortt, are request-ed to make known tho same without delay, and
those indebted to make payment itd -

- . " JOHN PALMER, Adm’r. •August 81,1854.—-gt? , . 1,
Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Daniel Dlnklo, - dec’d;, Into of soUth Middletontownship,* Cumberland county. Pa., have been
Lsned to the’subscribed by tbo Register of saidcounty, residing Schrewsbury,York county, Pa.All persons indebted to said ,estate will make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them to ’ t

ROBERT RICHEY, Ex’r.
August 7, 1854—HR*

-Estate Notice.

LETTERS Of administration on tho estate of
Stark Zeigler,dec’d/, late of the Borough

of Carlisle. Cumberlandcounty, have been issued
by tfao Register of said county, to tlio subscriberwho resides in North Middleton township. AHpersons are hereby notified'to' present their
claims, and those indebted will make immediate
payment tp ■

• LEVI ZEIGLER, didn’t.August 81, 1854—Gt
Valuable Real Estate at Public

Sale.
ON Saturday, September 80, at I o’clock,?.M., will-bo sold at public safe, on the pre-by tho-Heirs thatare of agoand by theGuardian of those under ago, by vhtucof an
Oiwr, of tho'.Orphans* Court, >lll that certain
Irtfctor Parcel of Land, situate in Hopewell
township, Cumberlandcounty, Upiilcs north ofNeivburg, bounded.by lands of.Levi Diehl, C.Hoover, Fanny Hoover and others, containing

.53 more or.jess,
lato the property of John* Holler, kec’d. It isa tract of excellent Slato Land, ol which someG acres are Mead.ow, Tho improvements nro a
-JSjA Double LOG HOUSE,' Log Bam,QBms|TTj|awith otherOut-bnildingS; there issjhf llilSra of good water fit the dour

of- the dwelling. Athriving young
Orchard of Apple and other friilt- 1trees. Thopromisesate well fenced antbU'SWJhitrtjf’tvivtOr
running through the place.- Also, Iwa tracts ofMountainLand; each containingabout 5 acres/situated intho same township, tho poobounded
by lands of'Wm. M'llrvaln, Wm. Mifcholl and
others, and tho other by Solomon Alowry,PhiHp
Miller mid others. Tho title for,one half ofthese properties will be mode by tlio heilrs that
are of ago, tlio’ other halfby the guardian oftho :
minor children under said Order ;of Orphans’ iCourt. Terms and conditions made known the i
day ol sale.

JOHN HOLLER,
JOHN LESHER& MART bis wife.JOHN MILLER, • .

Guardianqf Wm. $ CathaHne Holler.Sept. 7,1854—1 t -


